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Graves Estate Illustrated. 
A FIUE ESTATE COMPRISING fi SEVEM-STOM BUSIUESS BUILDIIG OH FIFTH AVEKUE; A COSTLY AKD PALATIAL tESIDENCE IH A 

FASHIOHABLE QDARTER OFJROOKLYK; A LARGE FACTORY AHD OTHER IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED PROPERTIES. 

A Description of the Estate Tliat Will Interest Intending Bidders. 

The Kew Tork Property. 
One of the most important sales of real estate which has been annouuced 

for sometime wiU take place next week. It comprisesa number of parcels of 
real ty situate iu the cities of New York and Brooklyn, some of which^re 
illustrated in the supplement presented herewith. The property belongs to 
the estate of the late Robert Graves, and is to be soid uuder the hammer, 
by order of the Supreme Court iu partition. The sale take? place on two 
days, March Sth aud 6th. Ou the 

its increased value, or at least of n ratained value. ' aud he had fche 
great fortune to boli every parcel of property free and clear of mort
gage, a rare case nowadays with such a large esfcate. Unfortunately he 
did not live to see tb3 full fruits of hU work, nor t o ' occupy fche superb 
residence wbicb he builfc iu Brooklyn, and his untimely decease has thrown 
upon the market a number of properties free and clear, which, wheu sold 
will aggregate, it is estimated, in tha neighborhood of ?iI,ODO,O00. To the 

scores of investors aud others wbo 

latter day the second portion of 
the estate will be sold, comprising 
the New York par t of tbe prop
er ty , the sale taking place at tbe 
Real Estate Exchange, Liberty 
street. New York; on the former 
day tbe flrst portion of tbe estate 
will be sold, comprising the Brook
lyn part of tbe property, tbe sale 
taking place at the Brooklyn Real 
Estate Exchange, No, 393 Pultou 
street, Brooklyn. The property 
will be auctioned off iu both cities 
b y Richard V. Hai-nett, 

The property to be sold at once 
commands tbe attention of inves
tors, dealers aud others, on ac
count of tbe fact that it is aU well 
located and easily accessible to the 
centre of busiuess activity iu both 
cities. I t also commends itself to 
their special attention from the 
fact tb^t it is to be offered in par
tition. Ileal estate investors gen-
«i'ally understand the difference 
between an ordinary auction sale 
of realty and oue where the estafce 
is offered by order of tbe executors, 
or iu similai' proceedings. They 
are fully aware that in the former 
case circumstances are often likely 
to occur wherein bidders are uot 
always able to secure property at 
a flgure wbicb will warrant an 
early increased value, whereas iu 
tbe latter case they know that the 
property will be sold without re
serve. Under tbese circumstances 
manj bidders appear iu front of 
tbe auctioneer's stand aud eagerly -
compete for the possession of prop
erty which tbey are all desii'ous of 
pm'cbasing, and tbe result is tbat 
some oue gets " a good thiug," 
while the estate which disposes of 
the property is, ou tbe whole, satis
fied with tbe result. ^. .r T, > 

Such, indeed, is the case wifch ^^'OB. 4811 and iSo Fifth Avenue, New York. 
the Graves estate. The late Mr. Graves bad traveled abroad for 
years. He was a man. of great judgment and knowledge, besides 
having an artistic taste rarely, surpassed among New Yorkers, Tbi--
is seen ia his Brooklyn palace, which is described further on in this 
article. _He selected property ;in places where he felt a cartaiiity of 

will be interested iu tbis important 
sale a full description of thepriuci
pai parcels is given berawith. Let 
(US take aglance at what these prop-
eities are like. 
•ONE OP T H E HIGHEST BUILDINGS 

3 ON F I F T H A V E N U E . 

The most valuable of the New 
York parcels is the seven-story and 
,V-r.semeut building at Nos. 483 and 
48-5 .^th avenue, between 41st and 
42d streets, Ifc is an imposing 

j>tnictui>e, and sf ikes tbe atten
tion of every passer-by on this 
'great avenue. I t stands between 
two well-kuowu buddings, tbe oue 
the quaintly-architectural resi-

^dence of Mrs. Julia A. Chase, the 
other tbe Pottier & Ptymus build
iug. On tbe same block is the 

. Columbia Bank building and otber 

.'•'business structures. ludeed, this 
block is a t present the most import
ant aud probably tbe most valuable 

• J f the business blocks on Stb ave
uue, and is destined to be much 
more valuable on account of its 

Jcentral location and its proximity 
- to tbe Grand Central Depot, tbe 
, various elevated ro.ids, cross-town 

cars, and other street-car lines. 
[The building has a frontage of ^3,6 
feet on tVe avenue, and an extreme 
jdepth of 100 feet, Tbe flrst story 
-is of iron constructiou, with large 
plate glass show windows. The 
froutabove is of brownstone, Tbe 
sidewalk is of unusual width, beiug 
about 27 feet in distance from tbe 
entrauce to the line of the curb, 
' i he entire building is leased by 
the successors of Mr. Graves, wbo 
pay an annual rental of §13,000, 
iLesides paying taxes, Croton, etc, 
Tbis rental is equivalent to 5 per 
cent, net per annum on a valuation 
of S240,0I)0. The property is leased 
till May 1, 1891, and tbe present 

occupants are desirous of renewing: f„eir lease wben it expires. 
Tbe first floor is used as a salesroom. This story is in English quartered 

oak aud is finely carved throughout. It comprises one immense room, the 
' main feature of i^bich i s a picturesque alcove,"with a dome roof, and a 
' colocnade of ajches on either ddo. The floor, although so deep, has excel-
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lent light in the rear. This is due to a courtyard lu.G feet wide and 50 feet 
in depth, which divides tbe building from the Pottier Sc Stymus building. 
This courtyard, by tbe terms of the deed of sale, is to remain open. The 
result is tbat on every floor, from the first to tbe seventh, there is splendid 
outside light in the rear as well as in the frout. This light is fm-ther 
enhanced by the fact tbat there is no building opposit<>. except tbe reser" 
voir, so that above tbe second floor the western light streams through with 
a flood of glory, and this light will never be impeded by high buildings ou 
the otber side, as Bryant Park is opposite. Besides this a bill is now pend
ing before tbe Legislature for the removal of the reservoir, and wben this 
is accomplished the building will have a park frontage opposite, thus giv
ing a perpetually unsurpassed western light, Iu addition to the courtyai-d 
referi'ed to tbere is an alleyway, 30 feet long and 4 feet wide, leading 
through from the rear to 41st street, near Sth avenue, and tbis is of con
siderable value to the property as a rear entrance for fche arrival and 
departure of goods. 

Taking the Otis elevator aud ascending to the upper floors it is seen that 
. the second and third stories are, like the flrst floor, also in oak. The ceil
ings, however, are all decorated in different designs. The floors are simi
lar in size to the flrst story, as are all the floors above. Each story ia 
devoted to a different purpose and the floors above the thu-d story are all 
constructed very much in the same style. 

Descending to the basement we flnd a compartment which, including 
the vaults under tbe tbe sidwalk, is 124 feet long and 33 feet wide. Here 
are stored tbe boilers, pumps, etc., including a New York Safety Steam 
Company's upright boiler, a Worthington pump, a steam pump which 

iVo. 14u ll"cj'( Thirty-si.rth ."Street, Netv York. 

supplies water to a tank on the roof, Baker, Smith Se Company's boiler, 
which supplies heat to the floors above, etc. The basement has a good 
Ught ou even daj-k days. The building is of flreproof construction 
throughout, and a noticeable feature is the unusual height of eacb floor. 
The district will cer ta iuly be very much improved by tbe probable 
removal of the reservoir, as noted above, for aside from the fine western 
exposure, which tbis removal will supply, ifc wiil render all property there
abouts more valuable. 

AN APARTMENT HOUSE NEAR RROADWAY. 

Leaving the fashionable district of 5tb avenue, attention is attracted to 
a property of another style, some ten minutes' distance anay . I t com
prises the five-sfcory apartment house at No, 140 West Sfjtb street. I t bas 
a front of brown stone and is 25 feet wide, though it is in appearance some, 
what wider. I t rents, at full, for a total of §,5,160 per annum. It bas two 
suites per floor, each having sis rooms and bathroom. The parlor is decor
ated aud contains I mantel and mirror. Adjoining is a bedroom, which 
contains a separate entrance to the hallway, and bas a window opening on 
a lightshaft. The third room is a bedroom, also opening on a light-shaft 
A bafcbi'oom here intervenes. A dining-room, a kitchen and a servant's 
bedroom complete the suite. The floors above are all a fac simile ot this 
suite. ^Tbe balls and stairways all over the bouse are carpeted and the 
vestibules have marble floors. The buflding is near Broadway and within 
a few minutes' walk of tbe Sixth Avenue " L " road station at 33d street. 

A SEXTET OF APARTMENT H O U S E S . 

The next property visited was a row of six apartment bouses at Nos. 417 
to 427 West ISth street. They are ail five stories high with gable roofs. 
They cover a frontage of 154 feet, and their exterior is of bi-ick, with stone 
trimmings. Tbey are rented on a basis tbat would give a gross rental of 
S14,544x>er annum. With first-class management and wifch some repairs 
they ought to bring $18,000. Tbey are linown as the " Greenwich" ajjart-
ment houses, Tbey contain two suites per floor, each having five rooms 
and bathroom. Thare is a parlor, three bedrooms, a kitchen, bathroom, 

etc. They are within a few minutes' walk 
road stations at 14th aud 23d streets. Tbe 

of the Ninth 
records show 

Avenue . " • L " 
that tbey were 

Nos. 41T to 4'27 West Eighteenth Street, New York. 

transfei-i-ed in 1883 to Robert Graves at §144,000, but tbey could not_be 
duplicated, if built to-day, a t that flgure, including the cost of the gi-oimd. 

THE " S T . M A T H I L D A " F L A T . 

A supe.-ior style of building is the five-story brown stone frout flat, No. 
158 West 15th street, between 6th and 7tb avenues. I t bas a portico 
entrance, and carved stone fronts. Tbere is not a vacancy in tbe bnilding, 
which contains ten suites of rooms, and if eacb suit« is kept as neatly^as 
that seen on the, flrst floor west, the house is well taken care of by the 
tenants. 

Tbe flat has a frontage of 25 feet and a depth of 103.3 feet. I t rents for 
a total of -?4,500 per annum. Each suite contains six rooms and bath
room. There is a parlor wbicb is decorated and contains a pretty chande
lier ai d a white marble mantelpiece. Tbere are two bedrooms, a light 
and cheerful dining-room, and a kitchen and servant's bedroom beyond. 
There is also a dumb-waiter and other conveniences. Plenty of closet 
room is to be found, aud the rooms are generaUy decorated and bave gas 
fixtures, Tbere is hot and cold water, etc. The flat has a neat entrance. 
Tbe hall floor is tfled and tbe wainscoting and walls are painted. _Tb& 

No, 158 West Fifteenth Sti-eet, Neiv York. 

upper suites are similar to that described. Tbe location ol this flat is 
central, being near tbe Sixth Avenue " L " road stations at 14th and 18th 
streets, and within one block of one of the principal cross-town shopping 
thoroughfares. It is in a neighborhood where ageuts say j^^ey cau always 
flll their vacancies directly they occur. 
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The BrooWyj Propai-ty. 
Picture to yourself a residence superior to any in Bt-ouklyn and surpassed 

i J New York City only by sucb mansions as the Vanderbilt, Tiffany aud 
Stewart palaces iu the area which it actually covers, in (he imposing 
character of its exterior and tbe lichuess of its interior. This, without 
exaggeration, will give the reader an idea of the cbaracter of the residence 
which tbe late Robert Giaves was three years in building, and which be 
did not live fco enjoy. 

Cast your eye along tbe iine of Clinton avenue and tbere are the Prat t , 
Hoagland, Houghtaling, Pease, and otherhaudsome residences, but wauder 
through tbe rooms of the finest of these homes, and then enter the noble sfcruc" 
ture left as a memorial by Robert Graves, and you will unhesitatingly yield 
the palm to the mansion, an illustration of which appears below. It should 
at once be stated tbat tbe illustration does not by any means give an ade
quate idea of the character of the building. One mui t stand in frontof 
i t and look at it from the opp jsite side of the aveuue, to gain a concep
tion of its true worth from an architectural point of view. But wben one 
has doue that, one bas seen but the outside. It is on tbe inside w here the 
fertile brain, the culture and the ictebigence of an able mind makes 
itself seen. 

But let us take the outside flrsfc. The mansion is about 80 feet wide, 
and is opposite D.-. McLe:>d's church on Clinton avenue. I t bas 
a grass plot iu fiont, and is surrounded by handsome bi-own stoue 
fences, with gi-anite foundations. The conservatory is a t once noticed, 
and can be seen to advantage from the avenue, The mansion itself is 
approached by a stoue walk, running throngb a grass plot, about 30x77 
in size. This walk leads t o a box stoop, which has a grand stairway 7 

ei ds iu a frieze running to nearly tbe full hsight of the ceiling. The 
effect of this mantelpiece from the entrance is im;:o.iin^. 

Standing at au angle of about 30 degrees from fie grand staircase afiood 
of light streams forth, and weareconfronted wit'a aglauceof whafappears 
unusual magnificence in a private residence. Attracted by tbe sight we 
move for.ward, until tbe whole thing bursts upon us with a feeling of 
pleasant surprise. We are in full view of the music chamber. 

T H E MUSIC CHAMBEB. 

This is a noble room. Tbe flrst sight is like tbat of a dream,'and one 
doubts whether one is i n a Brooklyu bouse or in Elysium. The room'is 
43 feet high and 40 feet in length. Directly opposite the entrance "are a 
series of stained glass windows running almost the entire height of the 
chamber. There are four in all, two containing male figures and two 
female. Each represents the different kinds of music—tbe stringed,'tbe 
vocal, etc. One li^ure is g-acefuHy drawing a bow acrossavioHn, another 
is playing the flute, aud so on. Under these are four rausical.insti-nments, 
one under each figure. On eacb side of the?e cautra! windows are large 
side windows, also in stained glass, one cantaining a bust of Wagner aud 
on the other a bust of Liszt, 'J'he^e windows are ail pnrt of an alcove 
division from tb3 main room. I t was intended tbat an organ suould'be 
placed in the centre of tb;s .ilco-,-c, and tbat tbe beautiful stained glass 
windows sbiuld app:ar above it, and this would bave been carried out if 
tbe deceased millionaire bad lived. To theri^^ht of tbe cbaaibar is a hand, 
some mautel and mirror in white maplewood with satiuwood panels-
eleganlly caa-ved, and tiled a firegrate. To the left is a wall witb an upper 
colonnade containing six archways witb columns, the latter being~of pale 
Mexican o-.̂ yx set in so'.ld brass stools and cap;. These arch .vays are eac 

Nos. 33,-, to 345 Clintcn Avemie, Brooklyn. 

feet in width, a t tbe bead of wbicb is a platform, which, it 's said, is 
composed of the largest piece of browu stone ever shipped iuto Brooklyn 
The porfcico ceilings ar3 in panels of the same stone. The tbree flrst floors 
of the facade bave lai-ge bay windows, both on the avenue aud tbe si^'e 
courtyard, Tbere is very considerable cai-ved worli apparent in tbe front, 
which is in the Romanesque style. • 

At tbe entrance to tbe hall one begins to catch a glimpse of tbe beau'y 
inside, Tbere are three immense doors which bar the way to the hall 
entrance. They are of massive antique oak. One is a storm door of oal-, 
witb large plate glass windows; tbe second and maiu door is of simfl;r 
character, containing an oid-time brass knocker of quaint conception ai d 
workmanship aud a ceutre piece of carved copper. This door opens c n 
the vestibule, nhich has a flooring of rich marble and a ceding of 0£ k 
panels. The third doorway is about S feet nide and enters upon the bal', 
Tbis hall is large enough for a carriage and pair to drive through, to use 
the old bomebke phrase. I t is surrounded by oak, most elaborately 
carved, ceilings, dado—everything, in oak, Tbe floors are parqueted iu a 
special design; tbe ceiling is in panels, containing centre subjects in 
shields, flowers, etc., aU the carving work having been dont; by hand. At 
the end of the hall is a mantelpiece which is almost a masterpiece in design 
and workmanship. I t stands lHy^ feet high, aud is a profusion of elabc-
rately-carved oak. The fireplace at its base bas a grate of tile, witb a 
background of bronze metal work in relief; tbe mantelshelf is neai-ly 
seven feet high, and is c.-'.pped by a superstructure which bas a handsome 
floral design as a central piece, doub:erow5 of columLis as sidipla::;-, a i i i 

about 3 feet high, aud through their open'ngs a glimpse is caught of tbe 
picture gallery, whhSii adjoins tbe mus'.c ro3 n. Tbe value of these open 
archways is apparent, for it enables the music to be beard by the guests 
wbo may happen to be wandsriu^ among tbe pictures. The music room 
is surmounted by a dome ceiling which materially enhances tbe general 
effect. 

T H E P I C T U R E G A L L E R Y . 

The late Mr. Graves had intei:ded adorning its walls with pictures of rare 
value, ^ow one sees the walls bare. They are not yet even decorated, and 
it is left to another lo complete the work. The rjom is in ebony trim, and 
there is a mantel a t one eud carved in tbat wood. Two radiators are in the 
centre of the room to give warmth to the gallery. The roof is of glass, 
and it covers almost the entire room, and the room is 03 feet long. 
Tbusa good bgbt wfll be sbed upon the pictures tbat shall some day adorn 
thpse walls, 

THE DINING-ROOM. 

Passing tbrough to tbe ball we enter the dining-room. Tbis chamber is 
literally surrounded by antique oak, carved in the most elaborate mauner. 
A large bay window on oue side, and a glass skyligbt on the other, give 
excellent hght, the latter covering an cx'.ension to the room, which is 
divided by two large columns, one on each side. The ceiling is a superb 
piece of oak carved wo:k In panels, A very handsome sideboard is 'a feat
ure of tbe rocm. Tram this dining cbm ' i e r we pr.s; into the butlei-'s 
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pantry, which is very spacious, has abundance of closet room, and opens 
on tbe side courtyard. ' . • ; _• • • 

THE LIBEATtY'aKto' STEtEtf KOOMS. 

Returning, we come upon the library, which fronts on Clinton avenue. 
I t bas two large liaj' windows, oue f̂ which fronts ou the avenue, the 
other frorjting on tbo side courtyard and giving an oblique view alongthe 
avenue. Thercom bas am.-inte], boolisbolf and nainscoting of Mexic^in 
mahogany, ^ i t h ciu-iously inlaid wojk of a Spanish wood. 

The drawing rocm, which is directly opposite, is in white aud gold and 
fronts on the avenue. The intention was to decorate this room in Louis 

Nos, 215 and -17 l^ujuiji'llc jic(nii\(\ hrojkh^n. 

S V , style, and provision has been made for this purpose in the mirrors and 
panels which are seen iu tho i-coni. From this room we enter tbe conserva
tory, which also fronts on the aveuue and which can be seen by tbe 
passer-by outside. I t is a handsome inclosure aVout 18 feet square. I t is 
entirely in Erdolithic marble. All the walls, as well as the flooring, are 
in tbis marb-c, and Ibe former are covered in subjects of a pastoral 
character. Numerous cherubs are seen in the chase; others are gambolling 
through tbe trees iu search of game, and ail tbe animals of weed and 
deU—tbe hare, the squirrel and otbe]s—all are tbere, witb tbe trees, Ibe 
boughs and tbe leaves, to make up a pretty sceucof rural beauty, in keeping 
witb the leaves and flowers which are to adorn tbe conservatory, 

THE GRA^^n STAIRCASE, 

Retracing oijr steps, we leave the main floor and ascend tbe grand stair
case. This staircase runs to tha third floor and from it spread two otber 
staircases, one for ascending guests, the other for those descending, vrhich 
obviates the inconveniences of a crush. Thus three staircases are on each 
of these landings, and they occupy a hall space of some 20 feet in width. In 
ascending the grand staircase leading to tbe second floor our attention is at 
once fixed to the large stained glass windovi's at the head of the first flight of 
stairs. These contain a central window representing an almost hfe-siae 
flgure of Columbus, On eaeh side of the great discoverer are windows, in 
one of which is seen au anchor and in the other a compass, with the points 
of th;; compass clearly morked. In passing to the second flight one should 
not forget to notice the solidity of the staircases, and especially tbe newel 
posts, the whole being iu oak and elaborately carved. The very ceilings of 
the staircase are also in carved oak panels. 

THE MAIN BEDROOM FLOOR, 

We arc now at the uiain bedroom floor. To describe this and the upper 
floors as tbey deserve would occupy too much space, so we will just take a 
running glance through them. 

The piincipal bedroom in the suite is in satiuwood and white mahogany, 
tbe floor being parqueted. It has two bay windows, one of which bas 
a central mantelpiece, over which is a stained glass window of a very attrac
tive character. This contains a peacock in all the beautiful colors of its plum
age, surrounded by foliage, on tbe boughs of which a little cherub rests, 
gazing with interest on two doves who are interchanging their love notes 
one with the other. 

Adjoining is a dressing-room in mahogany, from which one cau step through 
the window on to a spacious balcony aud hear the birds singing in the early 
morn. Adjoining ihe dressing-room is one of the largest and best appointed 
bathrooms which the writer has ever seen, containing large and small baths 
aud all possible couveuiencea. 

The other bedrooms are too numerous to mention in detail. One, how
ever, is worth noting, lor it is unique m conception. It is called the " bam
boo room." It is a bedroom trimmed in wbite mahogany, the wood heing 
BO manufaclured that the entire room looks as tbough it had been trimmed in 
bamboo ctiues—the doors, the mantels, etc. 

There is also a "cedar room," which is worth speaking about. It is com

posed entirely of cedar wood, and contains a number of large closets, in. 
which to store away costly clothing, without any apprehension that the 
raoihs will get at it. The odor, on entering this room, is very pleasant to the 
senses, besides being of such utility. 

Then there are five housemaids' closets, and other conveniences and 
appointments galore, and there are numerous bathrooms and other toilet 
co.nveniences. 

A few words should be said about tbe basement. It contains a bowling 
alley 70 feet long; a billiard room in oak; a laundry, with porcelain tubs 
and a superb range and steam dryers ; storeroom for 200 tons of coal; 
Baker, Smith &• Co.'s Nos. 3 and 4 bracket boilc-rs, and other accessories. 

Among the general features of the house we may mention tbat every 
room ou tbe first story has parqueted floors, each in a different design ; 
there is a complete set of electrical annunciators, aud apparatus for electric 
lighting, and an interesting point to be noted is the fact that twenty-four 
different kinds of woods are used in the building, among them heing white 
muhogony, satin, olive, wbite maple, a.sh, cherry, black walnut, chestnut, 
e:c. There is also an elevator in the house and a separate stairway for ser
vants, running from b'^seraent to roof. 

It may here be appropriate to mention the stables iu the rear. These are 
five in number. They are of brick and two stories high, and each contains 
tbree stalls and a box stall on tbe first floor, with a hayloft and oat pens 
above, as well as three rooms for the coachman's quarters. There is a 
speaking tube which communicates with tbe bouse, and an e'evator in eacb 
stable enables carriages to be hoisted to the lofts when necessery. It should 
also be added tbat a frame house, which it was the intention to remove, 
stands on the corner. It is part of tbe prrperty, and with the ground cost, 
alone, about §40,000. The entire plot belonging to the mansion covers a 
frontage of 119.2 feet on Clinton avenue, 200 on Lafayette avenue, 126.8 on 
Waverley avenue x 205 on the southerly side, the whole covering an area 
of nearly 25,000 square feet. 

Having _thus given a fair idea of the Graves mansion and its appurten
ances, let us turn our attention for a few moments to some of the other 
properties to be sold, 

SOME P R I V A T E D W E L U N G S , 

Two v,f these are four-;tory, high stoop, brown stoue front dwellings, 23 
aud 33 feet wide respectively, a t Nos. 213 and 217 Lafayette avenue. Both 
of them have been resided iu by irembers of tbe Graves family, and they 
are both well appointed and handsomely decorated houses. The parlors con
tain handsome chandeliers and sidelights, aud the ceilings are decorated. 
They also have white marble mantelpieces. Tbe dining-room adjoining 
has a dado in lelief paper, a decorated ceiling and a bandsom'? chandelier. 
I t leads to tbe butler's pantry, which also enters upou the ball Tbe upper 
floors contain cheerful front and rear bedrooms, Tbe former has an 
alcove, which cau be used as a library, and which, indeed, has been used 
for that pui-pose iu one of the bouses. The i ear bedroom is decorated in 
good taste, while beyoi'd is a spacious bathroom. Tbe third floor is almost 
similar to the second floor. There are four bedrooms and a storeroom on 
the next floor, the former having running water. The basement contains 
a billiard-room, kitchen, laundry, etc , witb all the necessary conveniences. 
Tbese houses ai-e comfortable and wcdl arranged and will make delightful 
homes for two families of roSnompnt. 

The houses have a stable in the rear, which fronts ou Vaudei-biltavenue. 

No. -49 Carlton Avenue, Brooldyn. 

It is two stories high and bas fivestalls. Ifc is a t present rented to S, Canfr-
oni, the t)anker, a t S50(l per annum. Nearly opposite the houses ai-e the 
foundation walls of the Catholic Cathedral which Brooklynltes hope will 
some day be a rival tothe New York Cathedral on .5th avenue. 

Another private house to be sold is No. 248 Carlton avenue, between 
De Kalb and Myrtle avenue?. I t is a tbree-story, high stoop, brown stone 
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house in a very pleasant neighborhood. I t is 30x50x100 in size, and con
tains, a front and back parlor on the first floors and two bedrooms, one with 
an alcove, on the second floor. These bedrooms.-cointnunica,te with er.cb 
other by saloons. There is also a bathroom ou the same floor. The thiid 
floor contains four bedrooms, there being running water ou tbe top floor. 
The front basement is used as the dining-room, and a kitchen, closets, etc., 
complete the floor, 

A L A R G E FACTORY. 

The seven-story salesroom and factory building now occupied bj The 
Robert Graves Company is not by any means tbe least important of the 
properties to be offered. I t is well known to Brooklynites, and has 
employed many hundreds of people in its day. • Tbe^ firm bas, however, 
outgrown its former greatness aud has hied itself to even larger quarters 
in South Brooklyu. 

The factory and salesroom have a frontage of about 60 feet on Fulton 
street, taking in Nos. 774, 776 and 778, and 67 feet on Adelphi street, with 
a frontage of 100 feet on Carlton avenue. The salesroom is spacious and 
lofty, and its nine u-on columns go to show bow substantial is its con-
stmction. The ccibngs are decorated aud the room is OOxKiO in size. 

A courtyard sepai-ate^ the seven-story main'-buildingfrom tbe factory 
proper. The latter contains five floors, each -00 feet in length, with two 
elevators. There ars three 75- > 
horse power boilers to do all 
the steam work. There arc 
wide stairways from the top to 
the bottom ofthe maiu build
ing, in addition to the eleva
tors, while the roof ends in a 
cupola, wbicb is tbe principal 
architeclural ornament of tbe 
facade. The entire salesroom 
and factory building covers an 
area of about twelve lots. 
T H E UNIMPROVED P R O P E R T I E S , 

Besides the various improved 
properties ah-eady described, 
there are a number of unim
proved plots to be offered at 
tbe sale. These comprise 
twenty-one lots-, located on 
Stone avenue, McDougal and 
Hull streets, taking in two cor
nel's. They are within half a 
block of the Elevated Road on 
Broadway. Tbe streets are 
paved and graded, and the 
lots are ready for immediate 
improvement. Tbere is con
siderable building in this 
vicinity and tbere is no section 
in Brooklyn wbere values are 
increasing more rapidly, due 
to the advent of the Elevated 
Road and the numerous 
improvements wbicb have 
followed. 

The sale of tbis estate will 
certaiuly bring together a great 
many investors, dealers, real 
estate agents and brokers, and 
others interested in the dis
posal of estate properties. It 
is not often that such a large 
amountof really is placed upon 
the auction market by order 
of exfcutors, and when it is 
offered tbe interest displayed 
is vei-y marked. Tbis has 
beeu seen in recent years when 
Ijhe Jones, Jumel and other 
estates were auctioned off. i Of course tbei'e attaches a peculiar interest to 
different estates. For instance, tbe Jumel property was; almost entirely 
composed of vacaut lots, and that, too, in a section where it was expected 

there would be considerable iinprovement, and hence an appreciable 
advance in values, within a very short time. This anticipation was real
ized, for lots wbicb sold at that sale for a few hundreds of dollars have since 
realized thousands. And this is only about half a decade ago. Besides 
that there was an historical iuterest attached to the sale of the Jumel 
property. On tbe other hand, the Jones estate sale had a peculiar interest 
for the public of a different kind. The propei-ties offeied were both im
proved and unimproved, and they were located iu tbe very heart of tbe 
line of improvemeut, as well as in tbe gi-eat down-town busi
ness centi-es. Everyone recollects bow the Real Estate Exchange 
Salesroom was crowded on the memorable days of tbe'.Jones estate sale; 
how the very galleries and auction stands were packed with intensely 
interested onlookers, largely composed of the fair sex, and^how the very 
floor of tbe Exchange itself was packed so that men struggled to catch, not 
so much the face of the auctioneer, which tbey could not discern through 
the sea of heads, but the voice of the auctiom^er, wbicb they could hear 
resonant above tbe subdued murmur as bid upon bid followed in i'apid 
succession until th? gavel fell. 

The Graves esfcate possesses also its peculiar interest. Ifc was accumu
lated by a gentleman who was known in New York business cmcles'as well 
as he was known hi Brooklyn business and social circles; a gentleman who 

was related to some of the 
highest iu the land, but whose 
demeanor ^vas courteous to 
the humblest; one who, in 
his ;;selectionJ,ofJ real estate, 
brought to bear all his busi
ness acumen to acquire it to 
advantage. His private resi
dence, fit for a], king, does 
uot come into tbe nature of 
an investment, aud it is to 
be feared that tbe estate'will 
not realize the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars spent on 
the budding and the valuable 
coi-ner plot on n'hich it standf. 
Another case in poiut is the 
large Brooklyn salesroom and 
factory, which was buiit for 
use more than for investment, 
and which covers a large 
area of valuable groimd. The 
other properties, as described, 
are mostly improved, both in 
New York and Brooklyn, and 
they comijrise realty all the 
way from a 5th avenue busi
ness structure to five-story 
apartment house.-?. 

Tbe sale of such a consider
able estate is sure to at tract 
great attention, aud the auc-
tijceer's stands iu Brooklyn 
and New York ou Wednesday 
and Thm'sday next will no 
doubt be surrounded by an 
interested crowd of bidders and 
pui-chascrs. To these the fore
going descriptions, with tbe 
accompanying i l l u s t r a t i o n s , 
will no doubt prove of service, 
for it will enable them to get 
some points about the proper
ties ou which they may con
template bidding. 

The sale, it may bs added, 
wil! be conducted under the 
direction of David Barnett, as 
referee, appointed by tbe Su. 

Both the Brooklyn and New York parcels will be sold 

OsssRVEa 

Nos:77i to T78 Fulton Street, Brooklyn. 

pre me Court, 
a t noon. 



SUPPLEMENT T6 THE RECOlltJ AM6 6T1TDE. 

OFFICE, 73 LIBEETY STREET, NEW YORK. 
r. 

SXJPREIME COUKX PARXIXIOIST S A L E . 
Craves against Craves and Others. 

RICHARD Y. HARNETT & CO. wiU seU at Auction, 
XHTJRSDiLY, IMARCH 6, 1890, 

At 12 o'clock, noon, at the Real Estate Exchange anil .Auction Room, Nos. 59 to 65 Liberty Street, IVew York City, 

By o r d e r of t h e S u p r e m e Cour t , u n d e r t h e di rect ion of 
David Barne t t , Esq. , Referee , 2 6 Cour t St. , Brooklyn , N . Y, 

483 and 485 5th AY., Bet. 41st and 4gd Sts., 
Six-story and Mansard Roof Brown Stone Building and Lot. 

140 TSTEST 36tli ST., 
Five-Story and Basement Brown Stone Apartment House and Lot. 

417, 419, 421, 4S3, 425 and 427 TSTEST ISth ST., 
Six Five-story Brick Flats and Lots. 

158 TSTEST 15tli ST., 
Five-Story and Basement Brown Stone Apartment House. 

& CO., 

JERE. JOHisrsoisr, Jr., 

RICMiLRID Y. HARISTETI 
Wil l Sell at Auction, 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5, 1890, 
At 12 o 'clock noon , a t t h e Brooklyn Real Es t a t e E x c h a n g e , 3 9 3 Ful ton St . 

T l i e i I ' o l l o - v ^ T - i n s ^ x - o o l s - l y x i . I * r o i > © i ' t y : 

215, 217 LAFAYETTE AV., 331 VANDERBILT AV., 774, 776, 778 FDLTON ST . 
440, 442, 444 ADELPHI ST., 437, 439, 4 4 1 , 4 4 3 , 445 CARLTON AV., 

248 CARLTON AV., N. E. COR. STONE AV. AND McDODGAL ST., Vacant Lots, 
McDOUGAL ST., SOUTH SIDE, NEAR STONE AV., Vacant Lots, 

N. E. COR. HDLL ST. AND STONE AV., Vacant Lots, 335, 345 CLINTON AV., 
LAFAYETTE AV., S. W. COR. WAVERLY AV., 330, 332, 334,336 WAVERLY AV. 

ISAAC S. CATLIN, Esq.. Pl'f ff's Attoi'ney, 36 Court Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ROLFE & SNEDEKER, Esqs., Def'd'ts Attorneys, 316 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

GEO. A. PEASE, Esq., Guardian, 120 Broadway, New York. 
ALEXANDER & GREEN. Esqs., Defd'ta Attorneys, 130 Broadway, New York. 

SAMUEL S. THOMAS, Esq., Def'd'ts Attorney, 280 Broadway, New York. 
A. C. BROWN, Esq., Def'd'ts Attorney, 120 Broadway, New York. 

WILLIAM WILLS, Esq., Defd t s Attorney, 26 Court Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Book maps and full particulars may be obtained at tbe Auctioneer's, 73 Liberty Street, New York Cil^. 


